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Cot$\derable naeaf'eb h been eondu.ct d Oil nact1o.n tbe• bl.004 
P1'eaSUl'e. 1A1AJ1H, i;tapt to detenline their re1 �mtbtp 
to drbletle pert'o •• · pt:11 �•• A,ra.-:�• blood nreiasw,e and ·io., 
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tbl.ete,. In sports ad I -- , ta Wb1cb 
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U 4.881 -ed to CGllDmre 
IAl4111• rat ol rra-.m 
st nt..n.cance or the Prohl• 
-...- tn nature. It le n· ODtllt 
obte1tled mq eMo.'IWLUJ b p llt, JDMN'l. 
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ha.,.. oo uottd 1n indl'fidu .. ot reactton tima1 blood� 
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For th oL tble atu. • the N¥4.• ot 
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an4 pul .. . . 
materials on 
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be a 'tanotlon o� utudt)' or lMldtnoe ot aaploi-a· • .tn• \ ·· 
ts.on tor •b3.Cta aoN \ban 2l .Th'N ot age � = o·.63) dlttew • tha\ 
t1>r abJ -1ght and. 21 (& •·O.SQ). H• alao col'ft1 ed 
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vertical jlap. Be 
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Naotl ••ure•• but oW th• 
" natl t.S.cally d.gnlft.cant. 
da'NlOpaental eznci• prop ilapNYWCt 
aotlon � and th ·'IMlgb't tratid. �a.u not 1 · the nao:U.on 
o · the other l an, ot • 
...... �ta of· 
te .16 
ll 
respond .tut.er to an aadltor., •U!mllu than to a �"181 at1au1ua.1? 
Blplot).ng atbletea and non-athlete• to t1nd dit:I Nhaea ln. _ t.t.on 
tiaet Burley fOUd that all tndiddualt reacted · n llovl7 to ocmpl.ex 
atblQll than to a daple atlnlu1ua,. A ere ter· van.atton in reaotiotl tlme. 
waa Nld. bl' all lnd1114Ual• to the eaaplex -tl1nuli than to th• -re 
ld;lrple wtd.mlu ·, 18 
th• .response to light .S.gnal, but aotlon t.o all types ot- etSJml.1 1l1ll 
be l.agmeM(l 1t the t.-U are canplicated. The d t,a indieatecl that 
reaet tu-te,, thaD -.. that th rte aouon Um.ea in both 
dur.lq t.he perlod between 21 31> yea:ra, bu.t that the 
U'e sreat dithNncee in reaction t1ae aaong lndi'd.dual. l9 
Pul a 
Sal1t .and Tuttl• eonduot-1 a tudl' ot heart rate d blood NaRN 
ff 20 ooUege lien 40 college --�en. Halt ot poup part!.otpated 
• •  61. c. v.· 
tn � ---• • · � --••�• � th Nmalmw ..... 
•l>le11ted � li\tle o:r no � •• Aaa;tnt. · coat1 ·ec1 the - 8UilJ)ld.on 
th I .• eo partict.pated t.n Ylpft'la pbl,"aloal u\lft\.7 ._. ftPefLor 
._ts to aaNSt • ft. vu . :table. � •. that th• p.tl. . dltttnncu 
�•ttd. �- 1n a� 1'blAb tltl'e not a.ocmntad ttR 1n t.ae 
ot bodl' llelSht• ftjJ" "'- ·: eo a � �• · eznc1 lfN • 
- · ftl.14 aeaeu ot })hJa•· · tor - , � l)Ul •w W.• 
UIO· ---- dte �se Vie . tt adequate to _- · IO, ZO · 
llbe1 · -tfJd. la,d&t.ndalog th rel. UMllld.p betwta ·p� 
� · PQiae nte ard ·pal."· rate- follJ: _pr...-1 
._ ul . ar4 "'"lit,' · · · te p. . · be in 
aeaau-..u'9 aade on the ttu-ee i,t· �­
aaotmrttl et 
. � COlldlt.l� 
a.l'la�•· fJQ1 . . ..-te. and. l� • . t-oun.d tJla\ tbeM · - not� tl'Ue dif'ter­
eao.e 1>t1"""111 tb• e JJQl,.. tnoreue tor· poupa .tollo1d.ng 111.14 and 
-l'el.tlaplll.-r&'14D 
nsi-.21 
a • t.?\ie 
kloreaae ; � thfl · wlth the 2ow p� 
� .-.,id p ..... t'(d._ ... MU� 
Ebl:Nd:. ... 
, ftl. 19. 222-228. --
13. 
llbel tl. 1'0iked wlth Miller on stu� to 8Ql)pl._t eal"liff 
•*• In Ud.s atu.d1' thq detend.Jle4_ the .Uect ot �-• eadenQea upon 
the psl• � ttbUe the du.rat.ton 0£ deN'lee and the heigh\ ot the oh 
,_.. h.a4 �, th sampl• lnc1nde41Ulllbva ot the ffreS.t7 be.alee� 
ball -tea and phyaoel tduea.t.\oa olua _ aild -11 ._.. i.stad. at oedenees 
� -J.B. 24. ,o. 36. and 42 ate.Pa per lliaute on a beach 16 lrmh• blgh. 
hlae r- _ e N \ale ___ - beto-n ·exeral , imltedlatelT afte•• and,_._ atmte 
aner - � • • leaa the etteot of Ute cadence on pa.la• • ealt-• 
,1A011n_,o that JW.M ntct - - tel7 tollowi . � t.ncrea, oa th• 
__..,. 9.15 bea · tor each �as• ln eadeno 0£ 81% steps per ld.nlt.1 
�- the -tDl'Ol e at a cadeaee ot 18 or, 24 ate _ p - nd.mt• the 
. c>n the n darJ.ng pre. 
· role • Puue rate. · -• one mlm after the ca4ene ot '6 or 42 teJ>• 
per to were s!.gnU!.oantJ.7 high.,. than th• pn--.rct • rate. 22 
1\u'ther atud1' b7 m.i:,_.t ud GNen - eoaduoted to detend.n whether 
fll'l• on in the height et benoh a\gnlftoaatl.7 att•t«t th• PJl.s• re-,. 
aotAoJ1 � aoftlal amb� to \be step.up �Ml&e. the 12 911bjeots -.r-
12, v.. 16. 18 
.MG .... or ...... the Sffftge ,_ was ,. 7 beat• PW m.mt,e Air 
addi•OJl81 .... inCtb '--:NRJIA i KW41UI\ Of \be babltll• Aft4tS- 6o 
142532 SOUTH D, ,{OTA ' .l 
.. .  
cmiat.t.,o o.l the • • � .... rc1.i1e 
t•. �"' -
•. a, 
1t \be pul.16 NCOt'it 
ln,1946 eog ........ 
14 
·rauurttM. dt'Opptd a.gD1J1mmtJLY 111111ea&a� toJJ.ov. 
........ �by 
15 
1>1eod J)rM811N to N&Ob a stead1 ---. D1utoltc DlGOd PN,..llM had 
tlndeno, to deonaa• when Ille wozk load vae taore ed fta So ffftl.tltton• 
Nlati.onahlp betw..a pbJm.oel A tn•• and the reaponae ot blood. �ure. 
Dlaetoli-e blood pruave • ...,.... • �... did not. otter t.ND4lt 
ldllob ....,.. ae oonolu.81.Ye u the a,J'ltolio blood preasure aeu:111"1aent,a. 2.5 
Henderson, Boaard, 8.11d lla1ley conduoted a etuq on the ettlolenq 
ot the heart and the ,tcnln.eence ot rapid and elow pal••• Thay tOUDd 
jeote Ohanged troa a reat4.nc etate and began to awcl• • hi� '\bat otr­
eul&Uora 14Ud.n th• at.hl..tt.,o groap tdpl.ecl dlld.n& the Chance baa rest 
to ...S.n. Th• -athlete•• Pl1l • rate waa ,lover and atrok• �l•• 
detlaitel.7 1arger during Peet abd durtng euniae than that 01 the non­
atblete. Thie ••<tr indioat.«S \bat a el· pu.l.ae all.ova �or 1ongv 
dlaat.ol•, tdd.ob ftb.-quen:17 peiwt. pl•t7 ot t1a £or the heart to 
Nlu and ft.ll. Svok• ft1uae ui a\bl.etee chlrlng exerUon -v be s.a. 
011 
2s, .t.. lbtMI .. , St!4 men Bt\lW ll - 1 
�--• UnpibUahad Mr ot Soieno ThNl•• Vm.•ent.tioYfiiGol , 
'lll'IA--- !Dltnoi,•· 1950. 
26yandell 11w1enoa. 11aw:dld w. ud and,..._.....,. s .. Dall-.,, 
•Tb ft.olaoy ot th• eart. and tbe stpltlew• fd Rapid aDd Slow . hl.-.. • •a• . l!hiru,Oloq, Y01. 82. 512-'2)� ........ can 
�ol.ea S001.t71 w� •. 1). c. • Ne.r...i:ae:r, 192?. 
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ttae-4v edra ot . • • 
ot fttn torphJd 
Will4· 
a aor-
Napondbg �W,ILU;IIIM r!.• . tit heart rate. 28 
·A ot 1:he rffl., d literature lndicated 
. oh perti.ntnt to \bla stud7. 
. 1. ·ran MAC1iil.OD tiae 1a lmport.an 
ph7d.oal 
· 2. Reaction to 41.tory 
do non-aw. 
4. t. o · enc• or )6 __ _._ 
oall't.q· 
aceeae 1n atbleU. • 
.S. Al th• 1k u,oreaaea \her 1• a proportional incN&ae t.a 
9711:olie pnanre. 
l? 
6. Dt•� pres re decnaaea elgnltloantq 1111lediatti, :toll.ow. 
1ng exercl••• 
Sftn• ,t. D 
!he tubjecte u«t 1n th1 e'tady included two IJ'OUPtt• '!he .tint, 
Uon p,opaa at Sou.th eta stat College. 
Trbn11Vl!t 
1.'bJoqhaat, th• UN.teltlng PJ'OSNI three� tute ._.. 
tollold.ng a "8cr1bed ezercln. 
S,.stolio and d1aetolic PNtnNa vwe aeanred vi th the rcui,-
-• �oUOlllDI raeim111.md&Uom approftd Iv t.he .tamoan 
HAIUP'Z. .,.18otn.a,geJri.29 Pr1 r to th• lat.tatton � the "-aUng pre 
oat doctor ooaoet'llinc teabnlqu.. � r d.senaJ11J• 
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ffie sp11naaumm�tr' oonalate ot ru 
..... �,. Rabbe-tu 





--·UJ- 111 th• _·t, 
ner tb tlUII .... apgaPJr a'bollt o &bo ot the bj ot• . 
rlgbt • The PlWIUN ... ra1.:.t rap1dl1' . the dee· ... al� 
untU a ..,_, ooul.d be heard th each bean beat,, q,tollo p"88\lre 
Nadlnp vv• • af; tble point. 
n-aaawr-e ln tbe tllll a� lowly- until pal n IJOllnda 
beeal• dull, attled.:t aad ft.Dally dlaapp-..14: at tbla po.lat al&IWlio 
reading. talc In man;r cas dlastoli pNtmU'e uu.Nlltnt• 
• the 80QJltl bee•• auttled, mt aecli.oal d.OctOn eta� th• beat 
lllda •� 45.utolic pl"U81U'11 reaul:ta � teacHngs t en when the 80unde 
o•-. '° 
tn 19)5 
the afQ:ICU.17 ap . r. the., 
• 9.52 tor toUc PNt re • 
• 718 tor dtutollo nra..-.n� OD 1) l>jeOt,, ret. S8'¥ 
.......... ll 
C'1NtoA •tad that 
bf .... � 
�. p. 9. 
Pl"ffl,oae trlala. They tboqht blootl-
e a- h ae . be .___ lllllltllC11&te.1¥ 
1t,etbe pe. 32 In auppc,rt of 0urwton1 I 
• • • p. 16? • 
the 
. -4 t Ula\, the pal. DlA � OODDted 
anllHI.- aa _ ,· •. tall c1q 3.3 
pule· NllDde 
30 UO!Ontllt atte V.....M.U.0 
Ma�.O••l'«ll'X BlMCl8 .,.. __ ( • 1) 
on lett 
20 
GIJQJ.1'8Q,4IOWP.. 7 "1th the adldnletr _.f4.on ot the n11· IIU\1La -� 
QCMl�IK th cd.rol4\ to pneaare NIID nl.'HD.-. 
attnlu. a bu.&1v tor the - loJ7' ati_wnlu.a, and an eleatrlo �• tor 
th• taotU•· s.ul • The 81lbJeot · a Uon �-.nc ...,- tl"GII th 
en &¥fl one ot the 
tu3 . t responded "7 jmlping •ertlcallT 
Eaoh 1Ub3 t, repor\ed to t.b• te ........ � 
1111eai.•� :ted. The author t.nst.rac\ed th 
-
papo .. and pJ'OOedure � thl 
flae iltlbjeot �...,...i.t,& quietly -� 
or the 
21 
. .... • 
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pr.. 
• enta· whU• blood ,n,,.,oze and palae Pate •�u- 11ere � 
�t the eattn test. 1he polae nte was countecl and •• tw 
.. .... eoa.nw .... ot th• -· ,.. , Ud.• reoe>l'lecl .. th•· l'ee'1nl 
PGlH nte. 
ni· pre-exerelee blOOd PftHtlN �• 1Nlft de� b7 
the ue ot t.be . �17 - liid.le t.h. RbjtlOtt uat-ed 
VS.th bt.• right resting cm a tabl• · :t heart leYel.., !he qatolio 
dla.MUo pnasurea RN then date1:14ae4 and noord MCJO� t.o • 
efONlltltttioned tecJud.quea� 
The reaotion t.iae tut ldld ntat--1 aa the au.bj · · ts et.ood n 
the nltob-aate 1n a l'h47 pold.tton. •b3eet wu al1oved. t• pw,o-
tloe WI.al.a tor a.oh etbmlu bd th actual teet1ng beaan. 'lld.e 
a.....i to elSndnate SOil •£ 4'he poaalble el'l"Or, because •t learalng ,. that 
WlN i.t add1tlonal pttaeU.c• WU p nd.tted.. the · bject waa en 
told that th• actual tesUng would begin; to �zmine t.b• ject's r.-
-·t4on ttae £-o� sttmlns. the teeter aclld rd.at.red tbN• tria:Le u4 
reooJded the remlt•. 
!be NOO!ld 'DIMM" � PIOGtd'GN toll.otnd t.he DNNIUlbed 
«-Hl.•e. Th••'°Pteet 
lS lxv,bcMt tor cme 
.. 1t:1aDG111e vas u to 
S-.lladlLately eeatecl and the palM r • OOW1ted tor 
1.5 IIMOJ.:la. 'ftut dtrDIIIUlllll•i.n- oott WU apped OD Jilght 
and 111.mwa atter cea.-,�on � \h exeros. the -,.iollo dlutolio 
frdfUM re de'lMmlnerd. 
The 111)ject IWIB.1.ud Nded arad vu wa a n..-., .-.::1...DU: 
before contm!ng 1d:th another Jllmlte nap tett.. i,i,ao'ti.· _ t.nal 
•n allowed, and th• post-,�a• reactlon ttaa• res 800ftl · de-� 
Jd:Aecl 1mmedia'817 tollotd.ng the tleoond .te,p teat. 
-19er1:M 
Th•- !'a acores th.a� w-. uatcl tn th• etaUstloal ID817td• 1iNtn 
defl.ftd lw ......-al llethoda. The ptlae rat.a were C011D� �or lS ---­
fnd llUltlplied bF fou,, to obte.ia the rate tor 011• Jdnllte. 
1'h ra eoore to.r blood pree&Uft �en\• were tbe acina1. 
IOONI nad direotly fl'CII the �Cll18\er 1n 0� lle?el17 • 
In th amlla.stratlon of • �On Ume t.eat. bjtoi, 
&1lowe4 three t,S.aJ.a tor each eti.lJUlua. !h "10 acoree w.lt.b the •allut 
raace- were nleoted and then avenged to � ff at a rea.attoo t!ae 
aoore toJt each stumlus. 
i.-tAtn 
·flt � � of tb1s � _. to 4� th• relatlol&11hlp 
and oaa!)Uleon. 1-tween acU.on U.. .....:lUnc trm 'ftaul, taotU . and 
awlitor, ,u.,,u , vatolio pl'elJIGn, d1uto11o pNIISOl'e. and palae rat 
ot fl'elllasn .. ffnd.v traale ttat aid fre8hMn al• .twhDtt. 
The atat4.etloal .viod p10J'ld to OOIPllt• tat Nll.ationiblp of' the 
t.be ilplGdtlo�nt• ooetft.e1en� d .oo�'4 
ftl4t ,tgalft. anoe of eaoh obtaued co tfl..t.ent ot ooffelats.on wu 
. . 
\hen teated. ecatnat. the mu. bnothui • th 101 � ot tteedDa 
(_ 2) an £  
1-.1 and .254 to algmAoat at ai� one J)el"Cent 1eve1. 35 The Aft 
,-,,eat left]. ot elgnlt1eane• 1fU � tw tld.• 8'ud7• 
To detend. • wh tber Nl&Uoublp � aner __.., .. 1lb1oh 
ns 8'idlitr w the iwlatlould.p oi..aNd ln tu ,,_,.eaaro.tae �, 
the eoettloiente ot oonel&Uon ._. ea1 · '41d tor the entire group. 
both befoN afld after �-• 
Tbe re-1\a ot the p�...-cl• oorrelatl.Ona are l)ftNDted ln 
Talale I. A ONtft.alea'\ et rrelatton C.t) or .65 vu f'Otmd .t>e1-..1n � 
Ulloa �l,L,Lt.lnl bOII "flaal ltAJllllla.1 (A) · NIQ1UJ»g 
p. 
2, 
tNII auditory t.tlalua (B). e oo.r.tlcl-' of oorrelatton � ad,&Jd ... 
Acant at the one perctmt 1 The Nil. :tlo p aocept;ed 
1ngt4l. and the m1l hypofhe#la Njeot«l. 
Th• oorrelat.t.on b4,t1NMD reac\lon tu.e 
taoW.• iJtimuln$ (Q) Np,,..- ..... 
rr.e.latto n.pd.1$. the percent 1evei 
anc1, �"' _ im11 �Ml• -- i-eJect.ed, am the nla�P 
8#.._ to be --�• 
An (£) ot .61 bdla :ted the NlaUonlblp 'b-.twre• reacnao:n \t.1lle 
"8Ult4b8 r, stbaulua (13) and oUoD NIQ].tbg tl'CIII 
taoU].· .Un1lua (C) . M eoettlcd.m& ot eoffelaU. . wu � � 
the one ,-cent lnel. Conaequ.U,,. th• rel� wu ooDllldered 
MPalJJlful, the mU hypo ... WU reJ4tCW. 
podt.t coen:11=..na. 0£ con-elaUo.n �-.m re--..ilollii',n we.. 
n :tug vi - • c4ltol'.Y .U.UU. lndioate that •b-
j«,t. 1IIIO NaOted quiakly to ona o� the three e\il1Pl1 al.lJO riaoted 
qtt\Ok]¥ to _ o\har iUMJ1i t N!l&rd1 _ or the at&Jmlra appU,td-
Ia Table I, an (z} .22 lnd1 sea re1atd.oiaeb1p betlrem 
OD Ylftal nf•ln• (A) and pi]. n•• (D). In cue 
t.M .U &noth 
fill NlatSOnehip _ ...... 
Ulilr.1DC t.h4t �....-al• DJIAj .. 0� tae ffelat4onl1 �-- the 
.-.mm .. th• ftl&tlonahlp bgveen tbe • 'fU'IAhl 
U the  � 1'118-. 
26 
B ... oe .,.oo .12 .61 
C •• 04 �os .11 A �- � 
_on fl.ae • 





Th NS'Qlta ot the at-.-..ot.N ool'NWltlo• 
'tab\ n. A ooetft,olent .r oo�on (1) ot .61 
NJ)ftetrlted in 
ol>t.alned -�-
�- U.e "8'Glt4.ng a 'fl8ual f\i_wu• (A) and. 
n.-ltlal baa tor, st!allua (B)� flala (z) waa ·� t 
one ,-,oeat �. 1b 1Jlll b7PO  _ , ... 'tb.eNfore Nj�, 
1he �p u-.--.i to t. � 
!M d...,..11a 
�­
• an. (t) ot .'6. fld.• ,_. id.od,tloaDt at 
tbeNtoN t.he iilll1 �­
be � 
Nl'Oel!& 1...:1. and 





twll.t.o17 � (B) 
td.Ddf1oaat \be on. peroent .......... 
Naot4.on t1ae J'elQl� 
a eoern.o1 •r • ,i. 
obtained. The Nl.atlonebtp 
-.nl.al«rt o� oon-el&Uon, lndloated that tut naotton. Um N81l1t!.ac 
an aud$..tor, .uaulu• 1'U :Nlatect to � �- blood miatSIJll:li.re. 
.l. .. NJ,_ � •• Nll11� btatnflld � � 
earoin NMtAon · •· �\ha 
PQ1le .  oet,1-- �-- -�- Ml.!• 
•� nt.irus and p,ltt-A1b1!1:Pet.•1a evotoU.,. PNeeN. Corfelatuna betwea 
a.U ,..r P�• ad �• ,._ proved lnalgnUl-oaa\ 
at, the ftn � 1evel, Th. null �  �ore aoo•t 
lb � tutancea, the nlaU.neld.pa aa11med t,o . -• 
fo �r � the •lta ot· t.ble �. tm. a'Ulor OCIIJPl\ed 
�\.. • ..u, .-.-... _-� .· .· ·. '"'� t· ..... ·t ;i.t.,. . . . _.__. . _ _..a 'f'Wl....a. - , � --' WI' �· .. �·  ...... .. • WI. p.pe...,..A-v4N � ,r-llJY"-..... � 
ten ..,.. £or each te.t l.  •· � tbi• oaq,arS.ao• \be •bj-,t• ·re 
grouped lllw � tollov1ng olanlAo ona, (l} flftd.t7 and t� 
vactc '41811 · Cben (2) and •� ot � pbya1. · edue :Id.on 
�- Attar th• d1.ttetnt0es beltlND th .. bad bteR. det.ei.bed, 
•• ,�e o� that atttennoe tound. The tritloal rat1• 
� . - th• lffel o� ld.grd.ftc4n0 ..iablleh-.1. 
!b• . .,qe � reactlon '1mea blood. PNMBN, and. � 
:t.l eap1 1'bioh the · ·. t.eats ¥He � to the -� 
..-ai(ollilo•· W.. Ud attu eum:l � .OWPS � �tld; there.ton 
t� t'onaula wn a'6 
SD 1J� . c2,  
2 2 
SEr, * .U + _er _2 
, _  .. 
TO tut the elcnift,oanee ot the ob¥WW,,I ... - or.l:U.oal. rauos, Tabl• D 
_ ln Q�t,t, • u ed. 31 th th co� degreea o� treedoa( l) tor 
eaeh group. the l. Ya.1� at • t1 ft pero :t 1eft1 vae 
-11 lq'po�ei app]j.ecl ln eaoh ea •• 
tlft perceat lnel vu 2. • Table II% iaa t 
• e ft. Ye peroent len.l.. Th• null by'petb 
'7a.u. , p. ,.,.,_ 
TABLB nx. - mBm s, sTUDABD 1RROR OP ms m ... 0 .. 1 
.ot> !BB CRITICAL RATIOS, C<WUTm 1RCII t . SCORIS OP RIACTIO 
BISDIJJ.'IBG J'ROM VISUAL. TACTIL • ARD AUDITORY STIMUU. SYSTOLIC 
PRISSUB.E. DIASTOLIC PRISSOU, UD Pm...,E RATB OF 
VARSiff TMCK 1' B:DnllR AID APTER BIIRCISB 
I M D  Bi> Teat Items (JWore) (After) 
ReaoUon Tbte ftaual ."'45 • 'YJ'/ .071 ,.41 
Reaotten 1'l.lle Taotu .-,a,, . ,io .oo:, .01 
on flae .,.26 . ,a2 .04) .o, 
ST, toli.o Preesure 114.9, 141.95 21.00 2.·,52 
Dlutollc Pre ure ,e. 11 47.27 ·u.50 :,.42 








decreea ot b'Md · tor ttd.e group pl.aced the l •alue for the t1 ve peroent 
ed. no ngrd.fl.cant difference. the 
----- dlttennoea attrlbuted to 
l 
.. 
vafu-II Dittetenoe s T .. t Ital (Be.tore) (After) (H II• I) 
ReaoU.on Tltae Yl8llal .4-28 . )64  .<>6'1, .06 .0001 
lleact4on Tia TactUe .,as . ,ss .030 .os .0000 
... o-n ' . • Auditorr ."9() .410 .080 .06 .0001 
s,.toliO Pre BUN 114.79 141. 18 26. )9 . )')  .0685 
D1 ,Olla PreeSUN 57.29 lfS.47 8.82 .61 . OlJIJf.  
Plllae Rate 72.91 116.3]. 43. ,0 �60 .o.ns 
Th b c rpose ot tJd. 
p and th eomt>ar1Lso 
dltoey, 
stud t • 
thin the l1mi tton ·GE 
du pos Si · r r ion 
study, th d 
tu. , or tor., iiil' -� ..... , Thi relationship 






indica� th t in­
th '1 al, 
in th po t-
In p exerc correlat1on. .., .. Ei� .......... cant relation p 
tO\l.Jld beUreen pul 
lua. Thi indiea: . 
t: t PAal(!t'..1.0· 
subjects th 
a 'f1 snaJ. st.lllllU-
en t-ez 1· 
to17 timulus 
tory st1mul: • 
erc1 e t t r sw.t 
a1, 
)) 
btt.lreen the llea,18 Gt the pr ........ ad poat.exerci- ten MONI ..... 
not. llptftc 1; at the ft percent 1...i tor e,rr or the \qt it a or 
ror ether ·PGUP• 
re-1t ot \Ide «Jtudr the f'ollowing 
ni:a..,.�Olpaata 1n other Uhlet4.c 8Ct4. '9l U • 
a 
). !hat- �� ...-a,,� .made 'l1bi!l�PlllldLn othe m41J1�18 and 1nat"1JIJ _ • 
tor a...�nd.Dlll£ ,._.umi� .-.1ao:aoo Um• are � 
4. Th&\ th 1n th• - t. ltnd,- be- Mid Id to a 
group o radc dasbaen and. a poup flt dbqncse � end that -













MUl • enneth D .  • "A eE Oonsld tion ot th Us of C o•eeular 
Mill t 
Tests ot tnee1 in Ph7si. 
vol. U, l.10., Ph1 sUon K 
cation. . lb! fhxRga1 §duoator. 
tend.t7t IndiADEL'D0.1i81 
Decemb , 19 �. 
Relationahip t o tion 
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oeiation �or a .. •1iilll• Phyeical Education and 
... J .... u,i. ,,..,.n, D. C. • Mat, 19 ,:J. 
Sallt., .&:14,1,,, WGJii,Vth Powell and Tutu.. • • • Tb• Validity 0� eart te 
and Blood Preasure 1Je1�111I1111·tlo a 1'1etl.8Wt'tta ot Phyaical t-
•• • . QlarterlY, "WOl. 15, erl..can soc1at.1on 
for Heal h, PbTsica1 cation ah1 n. D. c. , 
Ootober, 1944. 
s.a'lnl:lt:IA ecte o� sever · 
��•�• wl. 15, 157.161, 
field, .. 
te, P. D. , • 
atance nn 






D t  0 C ll • lie 
Pre re. Pul se. 
astoll 
Preuur 
l . 51.5 . ;S) . Y/0 106 68 64 
2 .405 .4?S .4)8 ll6 46 S2 
) . 2ss .270 .260 108 Tl 60 
4 .420 .• 248 . ,so 1.04 6,S 68 
5 .41, .4:,0 • s 110 66 64 
6 .633 .415 • .sos 121 j8 60 
7 .6ll0 .648 .78.5 117 49 60 
8 .sa, .280 .608 123 .56 48 
9 .28) . 260 . :,60 110 62 48 
10 .385 .220 .� 126 62 S2 
u . 363 . )28 .,is 112 28 ;6 
l2 .298 .410 .290 114 58 S6 
l) .680 .633 . sss 126 80 6 
14 -� . ;4S • .39() 118 42 S2 
1.5 .195 .220 .260 109 47 68 
16 .413 . J8S • 110 116 42 6o 
17 . :385 . 'J'!S .44S 128 S6 52 
18 .635 .so, .sis 115 60 6 
19 . 2)8 .220 . 253 ll8 66 
20 . )00 . )70 .40J 121,. 42 44 
21 .263 .275 . 2;0 104 ?4 92 
22 . 70 .6)8 .61() 106 YJ 76 
23 .473 . 375 . 315 107 !fa 64 
24 .'98 . J:,O . )1..5 1)4 ?8 60 
25 .675 .468 .620 ll4 )4 76 
26 . 5:,.5 . 2:,, .. ) 109 So 52 
27 .410 .400 .6)5 106 62 S6 
28 . 510 . 570 . 52()  llO 72 64 
29 . 530 .280 . )SS 10 72 64 
)0 . 26  .240 . )40  117 87 76 
31 .490 .tto:, .400 112 so 68 
l . 280 . JBS .�, 146 ss ll6 
2. . 218 . 238 . 30.S 146 q4. 128 
3 .230 . 330 • So 153 ,s1 116 
4 . 355 . )0 . 278 l)l ,a l 
s ! 550 .560 • .543 l 2 ll6 
6 .4:JJ .42.$ It 5 135 18 116 
7 ,,46) .640 • .54() l.24 30 100 
8 .295 • 78 4,0 142 J 104 
9 .400 • 2)8 . 3()8  126 70 96 
10 . • 19) .:320 . 21) 14, 51 108 
ll . 325 .480 .285 126 28 108 
12 . • 340 • s . J65 145 43 100 
13 . • 63() .• 465 . 510 148 70 128 
14 . ).18 . 375 ,425 14,5 19 
5 .215 .3)) .305 141 
.26,5 . ;43 .448 i40 26 96 
17 .293 • 0 . ll,O 1.54 54 96 
18 .4 635 . 575 1;8 48 92 
19 .270 tt 218 .2s 153 46 
20 . 5].3 • .240 142 J6 6 
2l . 21) . 228 .24) 128 7J l 
22 .62:S 700 . 51.s 147 .52 112 
23 . 35:; .303 .40s 130 42 104 
24 . 275 .21, . J()5 17.l 61. 116 
2.5 -SJ.O .450 • s 132 120 
26 • 5 . 220 .490 132 42 104 
27 . 3 . ;as .475 121 51 12() 
.. 146,5 • 75 .670 131 :Jt. ll6 
29 . 31 . 2.so . 2 1)7 ss 124 
JO .2-6J . 320 .,260 166 .56 l 
3l • Y/5 • . :37() 1.58 2.20 
41 
AP IX C 
tud t R on 1 57 tollc P 
astolic Pr .  r Rat 
Sy -1io .aatolic Pu1 
Pr $Uri Pree ;te 
1 . S98 .4?S .6.50 ll2 4J 80 
2 .110 .6
05 .6.55 104 6S 60 
3 .• 110 .565 .6,s ll6 48 80 4 .460 ,/)95 . '73 13() 42 72 
s .420 . 355 . :;4(> l.20 42 76 
6 . 573 .42.5 .4,S 11) 6o 68 
7 . :34; . 34()  .208 108 6) 
. 370 .3;o .46.) us 60 
9 . )80 .24.5 . 418 1.32 61 68 
10 ,360 .41,() . J6o 107 69 60 
ll .403 .475 .656 1)2 74 88 
l.2 .218 . 2)0 . 320  11.S 66 68 
13 . :373 .28.S .423 122 32 64-
14 .41, . 298 . J6.s 112 
lS .488 .295 . '70 lOS 49 68 
16 .4,S .403 . )So 105 48 
17 . )85 , 313 .450 104 24 68 
l . 275 . ,oo  . 3:,0 124 60 80 
19 . 288 .215 . ,,s llS 51 72 
20 .633 .225 .428 116 so 76 
n .643 .48.5 • .560 120 69 96 
22 • . 2,.s .2,a . 328 121 67 84 
23 . 240  . )00  • ::,60 120 65 
. 3.50 .,oo . 350 104 40 72 
25 . 33:3 .47:3 .425 120 S8 68 
26 . 35.5 .sao .:,ss 126 39 68 
27 . ,.so . :,40  . 38() 134 59 76 
28 . 320 .,os •. sso 122 69 64 
29 .lfl.:, .470 . s:38 10.S 62 68 
30 .418 .243 .!)08 ll.3 57 60 
)l. .21, . ,10 . 195 118 S6 68 
32 . 260  . 220 . :no 
-
102 65 
t 33 . 53:3 �'83 .480 10 
.278 .21, . 253 118 60 60 
35 .)60 .6JS . YJs 108 6o 68 
36 .658 • .605 120 52 64 
71 .n.s . 330 - �s ll2 60 
38 • .59J .395 . 425 108 61 
'B . 31-0 . J)O . 378 113 70 64 
42 
.�,s .J/+s .;s, o; lK) 
41 . )l.O . 260 . ))8 Ul 42 64 
42 • .$SJ .21.5 .soo 105 80 
43 . ;68  . 560 .605 125 52 
.SBS .,565 .490 102 50 
4.S .'75 . 340  . 1i()  117 ?O 64 
46 .408 . 34() .483 10 47 60 
4? • .5:,3 .210 .46J lOS 62 72 
. ,.so . ;80 - �3 lU ? 6 
49 . ;3.5 . 240 .325 1)6 S') 84 
so .�8 • .420 118 60 64 
.51 .348 ,. . 270 lJO 68 
52 . 530 .485 .410 llB 26 84 
5; .,s, . 515 . 575 106- 80 
54 . Y/0 . :,so .!TJS 102 46 64 
55 ., 375 . 593 . s:JJ 110 68 
92 
56 . 59  . J4.3 .563 114 70 68 
57 . 28.5 .420 4:30 122 64 80 
SB .4.50 .420 • 117 74 60 
S9 .525 • 265 .32.s uo $ 92 
60 .46) .:ns • 124 q() 64 
61 215 · ''° .28S 62 60 
62 .25.5 • 35 . 298 106 so 64 
63 .21- .2 5 . )18 l2lt 64 76 
64 ., 29.5 , 310 .235 l ?O ?2 
65 • .soo .633 .665 98 !$) 60 
66 425 • 25 • 124 
67 .,so • 635 .670 120 64 
68 . 5. .�3 . ,10 113 58 72 
69 . 31() .;6s .;6) ll4 78 68 
?O .59s . :,60 .41) U6 66 
71 . s10 -�s . sso l.04 60 




1 • .315 . . 5 . 3].0 140 
2 .64:; • .6;o 136 
) .590 •. .525 .s,s 146 
4 • s .�, • 5 158 J2 
5 .260 • - -�5 14 42 
6 -� .465 .41 l so 
7 .�, . 250 •. 295 l 62 
8 . 305 . 2 • 1 5  :f) 
9 • 265 . 270 . 370 l.?O 58 
10 . 273 . :;55 .285 lil4 5l 
u • .. .:,a so 
12 .293 . :36.5 • l. 41 
13 .:ns . :;ss ., 39() 159 
14 .i1, . 220 • ) 142 44 
l.5 • .6 • .5 12.6 51 
l • 3 . ,51  . 573 127 Sl 
17 . ,ss . 350 .�o 135 l 
18 •. :323 . 345 • 23 L 47 
19 • ?2.5 .2  5 .225 l 
20 .?75 . 2,, . J.5 14l. 71 116 
21 . ,328 . )28 • 5 13? 54, 1�4 
22 .i 5 • . )3) 144 60 llK> 
23 .210 .255 .405 l49 116 
24 • 3 . 3.53 • s 106 3 0 
25 . ,sa . )SO .405 � 2 52 12 
26 .i?O . 270 .54-0 l l 
2? .-438 • .4SS 155 120 
2 .2?8 • 28,S . )38 152 SB 112 
29 .30.5 .460 .4?5 126 S6 100 
;O •· . :,68 11} 49 96 
3,1. .210 . 255 . 210 so SJ. 0 
32 .240 385 .,oo 61 76 
)3 • 70 . 395 .,� l;,4 J4 92 
.,,, .240 .2:30 .�s 1.40 57 124 
,s .2.50 . 2 .� 126 
. ,s . 'J,JJ . sso l.62 � 11.2 
'J? .400 - Y/5 . '71() 1:34 (J6 1:,6 
• -� .548 1J'J, 58 1:,6 -» . )88 • . 31()  142 ll2 . 
40 I� .,>s . )l.O 1"6 10 124 . �-
_3. .4-20 .305 . :39.5 1� 31 ll.6 
42 .Y/s. . 320 .�, 1,. � 120 
J .400 .y,5 . 3SS 132 2 124 
ljq. .400 .40 .62 136 20 l,, 
·45 .4: .4jS . s,s ljt 68 96 
46 .s1s 
:;si " ,0 172 32 108 · -
47 .:,J.S -� .285 134 1 96 
48 . J.SS . )60 . 370 :t48 20 124 
49 • ,s .42) .403 1.56 28 124 so • 34, .443 .290 150 51 120 
Sl .24) .230 .2,1 144 52 104 
52 ,493 .220 .. 303 128 46 1'2 
- 53 . )40 240 .,14<).5 ua 90 ll.6 
54 .l.t40 . :;ao .635 ]26 so 124 
55 . J,S . 3')5 .3(), 148 36 ll2 
� .440 .415 .�o 126 So 124 
57 . 360 .29() . )88  126 70 104 
. ,Sj . 35, . 288 l64 42 120 
,; .298 .260 .420 126 sa 124 
60 .260 .-440 .6?S 1i..5 128 
61 .24S .26:, . 353 124 So 76 
62 . :350 . ,;o 330 148 30 106 
63 . 265 .280 .290 149 32 96 
.·250 . 31.5 .305 lj4 68 
65 .,410 .460 .,so 128 42 124 
66 .298 . ,=JS .440 l?O 64 124 
67 .sao .615 .4,S 126 66 112 
.500 .420 .440 146 II() 120 
69 625 .�s .625 l.38 76 l.24 
70 1'468 . ,So  .520 128 68 124 
7l • 5) .4,S .4)) 106 68 104 
?2 .30.5 .493 • 20 128 la6 U6 
